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LotoH's Body Pcacoliilly

At Rest.

The City ot unmuriusre in
Mourning.

Mt. Auburn Cemetery tlio Burial
Place No Services nt the

Grave Mnny Present.

Associated Tress Dispatches.

Boston, Auk. 14. Simple but
funeral services over tho re-

mains of the Into James Uussoll Lowell
were held in Applcton chapel, Cam-

bridge. Tho remains were not exposed
to view and woro taken to Mt. Auburn
immediately after tlio services at the
chapel. They wero followed by about
fifteen carriages. Thero was no service
at the grave.

"While tho body was being conveyedTo
its last resting plaro in Mt. Auburn,
church bolls throughout the city tolled
and flags wero displayed at half mast.

The spot solected for tho poet's grave,
it is understood, was of his own choos-
ing. The lot h in a valley in tho rear
of the cemetery and directly in tlio
shadow of Longfellow's lot, whero rest
the leuiaius of America's famous bard.
An immense crowd was gathered in the
cometory. Bishop Beach pronounced
the last prayer which completed the
Episcopal burial service, for although
Dr. Lowell was a Unitarian, it was his
wish that the funeral services should bo
from tho Kpiscopal service book.

Among those in attendance were five
survivors of the class of 'S3 of Harvard,
of which Dr. Lowell was a member.
Tho Order of Loyal Legion, of which
Dr. Lowell was a member, wss also rep-
resented. Among other notablo peoplo
present wero Miss Ellen Emerson,
daughter of Ralph Waldo Emerson, and
It. It. Anderson, of Madison, Wis.

rnonucK mahkkts kxcitku.
Wheat anil ityo Advancing Whllo O its are

Declining.
New Yoiik, Aug. 14. The trading to-

day in all small grains at the produce
exchange were attended by great excite-
ment. The movements of prices were
rapid, and fluctuations wild and voilent.

In wheat a gain of 33j cents was
made. The mad advance was based on
the rejiorts from Germany that the
price of rye had risen above wheat.
There was u "harp advance of rye on re-

port- from Germany of the meetings of
local hoards to disaiM the Russian
ukttse, and 100,000 bushels were sold at
?l.C4amUl.05.

it is believed heavy shipments were
necessary to fill the demand caused by
the with drawal of the supply of Rus-
sian rye. Sales of wheat here today
wero ovor 0,000,000 bushels. While
wheat and rvo were advancing there
was a sharp break in cash oats, which
declined 5 to 0 cents during the day.

risherineu nn n Strike,

San FitANcthco, Auc. 14. Tho bark
Nicholas Thayer, which arrived last
night from Kodiak with a cargo of sal-

mon, brought down 1"G lishermen who
struck becauso the canneries refused to
take all the salmon caught. The men
claimed this was the agreement under
which they wore shipped. It is claimed
by those interested in the canneries that
the agieement was to take 72,000 fish
per day, and had they accepted more
tho over supply would have to have been
thrown away and the canneries could
not stand the loss. The iiohormen state
that the run was a comparatively poor
one at tho beginning of the season. The
strike, it is expected, will have an im-

portant effect on the output of the
"Kodiak canneries this season, as but six-
teen fishermen remain in that vicinity.
Tho Canneries will endeavor to procuro
lishermen from other islands.

OLOOIl ItUKSr AT CAMI'O.

Nearly the Entire Village Swept A way.
No I.Ives I.nst.

San DiF.ao, Cal., Aug. 14. Informa-
tion regarding tlio cloud burst, at
Campo was brought in by a driver of
tho stage running from this point to
Campo. He says two heavily laden
clouds camo in collision uboe the
mountains west of Campe, and their
contents were sent down in n deluge.
Waters came down tho ravine in a tor-

rent fifteen to twenty feet deep and
swept over Campo without u moment's
warning. Campo is but a small place
with not over eight houses, and but
with one excoption every one of these
wero swept away, and it was remarka-
ble that no lives wero lost. A number
of heads of livestock were drowned. No
estimulo can be given to tho losses, but
they will not bo heavy.

f.OST .T l'Altl).

A YunugMaji Loses III Money, Hut Com-

pels the Dealer to l It.
Dayton, O., Aug. 14. A young man

answering the description oi the Colum-
bus Grave Bank robber, lost $1!'0 play-

ing face In Sam Wagner's gambling
house lipre yesterday.

This tnorjiing tho man walked into
the gambling room up stairs where tho
game was going on, und with a cocked
revolver in each hand compelled tho
dealer, Sam Wagner, to refund the
money. With his revolvers still cover-

ing Wagner and his lookout and helper,
tho young fellow backed out of tho
rootu.and escaped.

The. Y. ill. C. A. Convention,
AMsiuitiMM, Aug. 14. Only routine

business was transacted at the Young
Mens' ChrisUin Association worlds con-

vention this morning, and this afternoon
missionary work of L. B. Wishard who
ia making a iivo years' tour of tho inis- -

sionary world interest of the association
work waH read by Lord Kinniard. It
mndo a deep impression on the dole-Kate- s,

showing ns it did, tho firm hold
the work is taking on educated young
mo:..

TUB MARKETS.

The Financial Sleek and Produce Market
East and West.

Nkw York, Aug. H. Copper, stagnant. Lead,
strong; domestic, 11.45. Tin, easy; Straits, (20.40,
Money on call easy, closed at 2 offered. Prime
mercantile paper, 5"c. Sterling exchange
firm. Sixty-da- y bills, H.83: demand, $4.8.
Bar silver. 9SJC

CHICAGO.

Cmcioo, Aug. 14. Cattle Receipts, 15,000.
Market was fairly active and steady to stronger;
prime to choce steers, $5.80fi.25; no extra
steers on tale: good to useful steers, (4 80W5.60;
Texans, IViMZIi; stockers, .253.75; West-
erns, JiTMSUO.

Hogs Receipts, 13,000. Tho market was
steady to stronger with fair demandirough and
common, H.2M1.S0; mixed and packers, M.W
(45.30; prime neavy and butchers' weights,
iiAix&3.m pnmu ugnt, is.cwua w; second-clas- s

ugnt, not quoted; grassers, i.oo4.85.
aheep Receipts, ,000. Market was fairly

active and steady; native ewes. t'.V2Xii.W:
mixed and wethers, 4.305.2o; Texans, $t,35
i.uo; westerns, si.ua.

SIN FRANCISCO.

Ban Francisco, Aug. K Closing quotations
on me rroauce f.xcnango were:

Wheat Easier; buyer '91, 1 K14; buyer sea
son. '1. J1.71!;; seller '91. J1.59TS.

Harley Steady; buyer season, 1.19-),- ; buyer '91,
i.ia; seller yi, si.iii.

Corn-Ste- ady at l.i!J2.07k.
Silver bar-99- 58!.

Mexican dollars 787SJo.

THK VOLCANO RKSTINO.

Its Ashes Attained a Depth of Three to
Hi Inches.

St. Louis, Aug. 14. A despatch from
the City of Mexico says: A telegram
received here yesterday from Colima,
states that ashes from the volcano have
ceased to fall in that place, though tho
column of lire is tho bquio as yesterday.
The fall of ashos in some cases attained
a depth of from three to six inches on
housetops and in the streets.

Streams of lava many feet wide aro
now coursing down tlio sides of the vol-

cano, burning everything in its course.
It is stated that the Governor of Colima
has sent a commission to the volcano to
make a scientific report upon the erup-
tion.

News have been received hero that
tho American brig Acbar has cone ashore
off Panakin, State of Vera Cruz, and is
a complete loss. The entire crew was
saved.

THAT LOAN ASSOCIATION.

It I'roven to ho it Greater Swindle Than
lit First Supposed.

Chicaqo, Aug. 14. Postoffice Inspec-
tor Stuart is in receipt of many letters
which show that tho National Capital
Savings Building and Loan Association
was even n greater Bwindle than at first
supposed. VictiinB aro being heard
from all over tho country. Among
other comes one from A. Leeds, an Iowa
farmer, who writes that not only did
the association get him to purchase
stock, but under tho pretense of making
a loan they secured a deed to his farm
as well, lie anxiously asks that this be
hent back. Inspector Stuart fears that
it has been realized on. It lias been
learned that Lewis F. Mortimer, man-
ager of the concern, is inj Canada, ilia
father, who promised to come here from
Minneapolis, has not been heard from.

MI. JAMESK. POLK DEAD

TUB DKATII 1IEII SCENK VEKT

AFTKCTINO.

The Funeral to Take I'lace Tomorrow

Her Iteuialns to be Laid by the Hide

of Her Husband.

Associated Press Dispatches.

Nashville, Tenn., Aug. 14. Mrs.
Jumes K. Polk, relict of the tenth Pres
ident of tho United States, died this
morning.

Mrs. Polk was born September 4, 18015,

at Murfreesborough. She married Mr.
Polk when still m her teens, and lived
continuoaly in Nashville except when in
Washington during tho CongreBBional
career of her distinguished husband,
and whilo mistress of tho Whito House.
For tho past fifty years she lived in se-

clusion.
President Polk left a very large estato

at the time of his death, but in the
civil war nearly everything was de-

stroyed or lost. Mrs. Polk's income
went dwindling down until a half uozen
years ago, when she found herself well
nigh penniless. When a bill was intro-
duced in Congress to grant the widow of
President Lincoln a pension of $5000 a
year, it lacked ono vote in the Senate to
securo its passage. That was tho vote
of Senator Jackson, of Tcnnesseo. Ho
offered to vote for tlio bill, providing it
was so amended as to givo an annual
ponsion of $5000 to Mrs. Polk and the
widow of President Tyler, as well as
Mrs. Lincoln, and the bill became a law.
Since that time Mrs. Polk had lived on
this pension.

One of tho physicians who was con-stant- ly

at Mrs. Folk's bedsido from the
timo she becamo ill, when called upon
this morning by a reporter, spoke in an
affecting manner of the death bed scene.
Ho said he had nover known a grander
character thaa that of Mm. Polk. A
largo number of telegrams of condolence
were received from prominent people in
all parts of the country, and the flag on
tho Stato Capitol was placed at half- -
mast.

Tho funeral will occur Sunday morn-
ing, tho remains being placed in a vault
alongside thoao of her husband.

The Union l'aclllo Trouble.
New Yoiik, Aug, 14. Although no

official statement has been made regard-
ing the action of tho conference of tho
Union Pacific directors yesterday, it la
generally believed that Alexander E,
Orr, of tho Produce Ex-
change, was elected a member of tho
executive committee directoiy in place
of F. L. Ames. It ia also reported that
Mr. Orr has been made chairman of tho
Finance Committee, He has been
prominent in the present Union Pacific
situation, and represents large interests
in the Itock Island.

LOW

Mr. Balfour's Local Govern-

ment Bill.

The Ministry Refuses to

Support It,

But They Have to How to Tory

Prejudices Trade in all
Lines Dull.

Copyright 1891 by New York Associated Press.

London, Aug. 14. If Mr. Balfour had
not obtained the assent of tho leading
members of tho cabinet to his Irish
Local Government Bill before announc-
ing it, a rupture in the government and
a split in the party would seem inevita-
ble. The draft of the bill has never
been beforo the regularity constituted
cabinet council.

A committee have been working on
the bill for oightcen months, and the
ignoming of the conservative chiefs close-
ly in touch witli the rank and filo of tho
party, baa added to tho general discon
tent. No unionist section thoroughly
endorses Balfour's outlined measure

Tiio Spectator, a lending unionist or-

gan, in its issue tomorrow, will put tho
position of the Liberal Unionists straight
in denouncing the bill as a Home Rule
measure in disguise

Tho Nattonal ubtener, a leading op-

ponent of Tory opinion, attacks the min
istry as becoming a Liberal Unionists
agency. Among tho ministerial groups
only the GoBchcn-Chamberlai- n set can
be said to cordially support Mr. Balfour.
Strong as this group are, they are likely
to bo forced eventually to bow beforo
tho Tory prejudices, and either present
tho amended bill to suit the Conserva-
tive idem or withdraw it at tho risk of
disaffection in tho cabinet on the eve of
a dissolution of Parliament.

Tho report of tho labor department
of tho Board of Trado is now watched
with keen interest. In connection with
tho McKinley law, the report says:
"The labor market is in a disturbed
condition, A demand has fell off in fillip
building, engineering and iron and steel
trades. In spite of tho shrinkage trado
in iron and steel prices arc steady. This
is due to the fact that raw matorials are
high when compared with other periods
of decreasing trade. Coal continues to
be maintained on a high level. This is
partly due to good wages paid colliers,
whose powers of combining prevents
loworing wages, and restricts the out-
put and thus maintains prices.

ON THIS DIAMOND.

Qaiues i'luyed In tho East unil Wont
Yesterday.

New Yoiik, Aug. 14. Tho Giants
won today's game. It was woli played
and interesting. Score: Now York 2,
Cincinnati 1.

At Philadelphia Philadelphia 11,
Pittsburg 2.

At Boston Boston 5, Cleveland 2.
At Brooklyn Brooklyn 10, Chicago 0.
At Lincoln Lincoln 2, Denver 0.
At Milwaukee Sioux City was given

today's gamo in the seventh inning, as
Milwaukee deserted tho grounds to
catch the train.

At Kansas City Kansas City 12,
Omaha 11.

IN CALIFORNIA.

At San Francisco Oakland 32, Sac-

ramento 0.

THE NEW KAILKOAI) I1UIDOE.
The Trains Will be Itun Acrosx It After

Saturday.
From Mastor Mechanic M. S. Webb

we learn that the new railroad bridue at
Tempo will bo ready to carry all train's
by Sunday morning when tho regular
train will bo sent across. Mr. Webb took
the engine across tho new bridgo for the
first time Thursday and yesterday made
several trips across. Tho bridge, which
is a very long one, is a most substantial
one throughout. It has been raised six
feet higher than tho old bridgo and
there are nine long spans making ample
room for the passngo of all the water
that will have to go through.

Tlio bridgo bauds having completed
their work left for San Francisco this
morning.

THE MOUNTAIN IIltF.S.
They Have Been Kaglng In California the

is;. Three Days.
Sonoma, Cal. Aug. 14. Tho mountain

fires which have been raging near hero
for tho past three dayB camo near de-

stroying tho handsome residenco and
grounds of Mrs. Kobt. C. Johnson last
night.

Fifty men left town yesterday to fight
tho fire. They succeeded in keeping it
from the house by back firing and tho
wind changed and took tho flames in
another direction. It is still burning
fiercely through Lovell valley. Where
it will stop no one can toll.

Judge French Head.
San .Fhancisco, Aug. 14. Judgo

Charles G. W. Froncli died at tho Lick
House last evening, aged 71 years. He
was a native of Massachusetts and camo
to California in 1850. He was chief
justice of Arizona from 1875 to 1881.

Olympic Club Oeta Illm.
Nkw Orleans, Aug. 14. Noel, of the

Olympic club, received a dispatch from
Now York today saying: "Just heard
from Pritchard. Ho says the Olympic
club gets him first."

UavU Will Case.
Buttk Ciiy, Mont., Aug 14. Casjiier

Knight's qross examination in the
Dayis.case was.concluded today", bring-
ing out no additional facts about the
will of 1878, that had been destroyed.

Exnnrt Ilainn. of Now York. Instiilnil
as to composition inks, including that
used in tho will offered for probate.
In his opinion it was made of nutgall or
weeK woou inKB, in use in lobu. it
would bo nearly illegible now.

CONDENSED TELEGRAMS.

Portugal forbida importation of
foreign wheat.

Bird party victorious in Chickasaw
nation. Intruders must go.

Ten or twelve millions is all that is
necessary to put the Union Pacific affairs
easy, and it is subscribed or promised.

Hanlan and O'Connor have definitely
promised to row at New Westminister,
British Columbia, September 23.

Two Chinese lepers were released from
the Charity Hospital of New York.being
no authority to hold them.

Vicoroy of India refuses to interfere,
and two men aro being tried for murder
of British officials in March last.

Tho annual meeting of the farmers at
South Jersey broke up in a general
fight, 200 receiving cuts or bad bruises.

The great fuss over Grand Duke
Alenis at Vicky makes him angry and
he asks it to be stopped as he is in cog-nit- s.

Tommy Warren and Cal McCarthy
will fight in the United States, Septem-
ber 15, for a purse of $2000, Queenbury
rules.

The Pacific Alheletic Club offers
$12500 for a finish light witli Fitzsim-mon- s,

and Ted Pricliard tho English
middlo weight champion.

At tho Baltimore Farmers' meeting
the old officers were all Res-
olutions favoring Senator Gorman wero
passed.

Charles S. Wolf, of Harrisburg,
dropped dead of heart disease. He
was a member of the World's Fair Com-
mission.

President Harrison yesterday com-mutt-

tho sentence of Capt. William
Davis, Tenth cavalry, to one year's sus-
pension of rank and duty on half pay.

The normal school will open on .Se-
ptember 7. Nearly all tho old students
will be on hand and a number of new
ones havo signified tlioir intention of
attending. A successful year is insured.

Denver No. 83 Knights of Labor tele
graphed Omaliu and other cities that
their contract with the Union Pacific is
binding as against tho Nebraska eight-hou- r

law.
The single amateurrow at Detroit was

won by Edward Durnuan, of Toronto.
Time . Detroit won tlio fours in
9:1414. Sixes wero won bv St. Louis.
Tituo4:35J-3- .

At the Springfield, 111., session of the
Peoples' party tho Cincinnati platform
was adopted. It provides for Stote or-
ganization and forbid fusion with cither
old party.

Mr. Samuels for the chief horticultur-
al and Dr. Peabody chief of the arts
department fctfll hang on the local
executive committee and is to be con-

sidered next meeting.
C. W. Williams declines to enter

in the Stnmboul-Pal- o Alto race in
San Francisco, but will run against them
in Independence at tlio October meet
ing, $10,000 to winner.

Tlio freight has been removed from
tho strainer El Paso. Divers report a
25-fo- hole. Pumps aud canvas havo
been sent for, when it is hoped to get
her to Key West.

The Hart Manufacturing Company of
Detroit was destroyed by lire witli a loss
of if 120,000; insurance, $75,000. Three
hundred and fifty men are thrown out
of employment.

The party which was to have been
given on Mrs. Webster's lawn at Tempo
last night has been postponed until Sep-
tember 4, when a reception will ho
given by tlio young society peoplo of the
town to the normal (Undents.

The geographical congress at Berne
decide that the school craft Allen and
Nitchalett is the discoverer of the
source of the Mississippi; also declaies
that English Meritean ought to be uni-
versally adopted. The Mertic system
and resolutions favoring a geographical
pronouncing dictionary adopted.

It. W. Fraser, president of the Secur-
ity and Memphis Bank, and one of the
prominent and wealthy citizens of Mem-
phis, Tenn., was chloroformed and
robbed at tho Gayosa Hotel by a man
supposed to be John A. Morris, of New
Orleans. Morris had attempted to force
Frazer to indorse a $5000 check at the
point of a gun.

BLOWN TO ATOMS.

TWO IlUUlCETSl'Ur, OF HUMANTI.KSH

I'ICKKI) Ul

A Horrible Scene Which Occurred in a

l'ouder Mill Near Cincinnati Many

Workmen Injured.

Associated I'rcks Dispatches.

Cincinnati, Aug. 14. A special says :

This morning the large powder mill at
Central City was blown up by the acci-

dental dischargo of powder. A large
number of lives are reported lost. Many
buildings are destroyed.

Tlio factory was lotated four miles be
low Huntington. W. va. The explosion
was in the glazing mill, a building
twonty-liv- o feet square, and two stories
high. There was about two tons of
powder in it.

John Bayles3 and Timothy Coonly,
workmen, who were in tho building at
tho time, were blown to pieces. Two
bucketslul ot siireUH oi Human uesn
was all that can bo found of their bod-

ies.
Geoigo Wells, who was in a house 300

yards away, bad his skull fractured
by a fragment which blew through the
window, and will die. Three workmen
in a bic mill 400 yards away were ee
verely injured by the flying fragments
of tlio demolished buildings.

Fruit Sales.
Chicago, Aug. 14. The Eart Fruit

Company sold California fruits at auc-

tion today as follows: Bartlett's $1.50
2.25 ; Early Crawford, 60f)5c ; Foster,

85c; Susquehanna, 75o; Centennial, 85c;
Columbia, 801.00; Purple Duane, 70
1.00; Gross, 801.10; German, 85c;
half crates Muscats, $1.15; half crates
Fontaineblcu, $1.00(7(1.35; nectarines,
$1.00; pomegranitcs,l$1.5U.

mim
' i

Sites for Buildings Nearly

Settled.

Work Resumed on Most of

the Buildings.

Congress to be Petitioned for an
Amount Sufllcient to Mako

Medals and Pay Salaries.

Associated Press DIspatcnes.

Chicago, Aug. 14. Contrary to gen
eral expectation, the local directory of
tlio World's Fair, at a meeting tonight,
failed to take any decisive action on the
nomination of Messrs. Samuels and Pea-bod- y,

for chief respectively of the hor-

ticultural and liberal arts bureau. Tlio
nominations wero "hung up" until the
next meeting, to givo time, it is stated,
for a more thorough investigation as to
tho fitness of the candidates. It is un
derstood that, considerable opposition
has developed to both gentlemen, and
tlie ultimate fate of tho nominations is
uncertain.

The directory made important changes
in some of the State sites, and all are
now permanently settled except Iowa
and South Carolina, which will be acted
upon later.

Among other changes, the triangular
plot which Lad been assigned to Indiana,
Michigan and Ohio will be divided into
quarters.

Indiana gets tho southern portion,
Wisconsin the northern, Michigan the
northwestern and Ohio the northeast
ern.

The north tier will be changed ho as
to give Montana, Georgia and Idaho bet-
ter sites.

Tho delay in the construction is about
all over, and work has been resumed on
most of the buildings.

Mrs. Palmer, president of the board
of lady managers, lias called a meeting
of that body for September 2. A full
report ot all the work dune will be con-
sidered then, and Mrs. Palmer thinks
"it would naturally advance the inter
ests of woman's work if tlio women of
various Stales who have been appointed
on State boards could be pieeeut for a
confeiencc."

Tho national board of control today
considered the matter of awards, and
decided to petition Congress for an
amount sufficient to mako medals and
pay the salaries of the board of judges.
Congress made an appropriation for the
same purpose at the Centennial.

"WHISONALS."

W. Buff drove down from his ranch
south of Tempe yesterday.

Lee Dunn, of the rustling firm of
Dunn and Forsce came down on busi-
ness from Tempe yesterday.

Hon. II. V. Jackson of Florence drove
overland yesterday and registered at the
Commercial.

Bernhart Levi arrived on yesterday's
train from Los Angeles and wiote his
autograph at tho Mills House.

A. M. Mooro of Washington D. C,
United States mail contractor, regis-
tered yesterday at tho Commercial.

Yesterday's train brought to the city
J. A Edmuinson of Eugene City, Oregon
who wrote his autograpli at tlie Central.

San Francisco's two representatives
B. Weyl and John Marshall came in on
tlie local train yesterday and put their
names down at the Commercial.

it. W. Nana, of Quincy, III., arrived
in tho city yesterday on a short busi-
ness trip and registered at tlio Commer
cial. He left by this morning's train.

J. L. Grant arrived home yesterday
from a business trip to Florence. He
drovo overland nnd brought with him
tho United States Mail Contractor
Moore.

Hon. A. J. Doran, who has been at-

tending to his duties as a member of
tlie Territorial Board of Equalization,
left by this morning's train for his homo
in Florence.

Prof. Chapman arrived in Phoenix
Thursday evening from Graham, Young
s Co. Texas. Mr. unapman ns Dcen
engaged in teaching for several years
both in Texas and in tlie eastern states.
Ho is well educated and comes well
recommended as a teacher. Any Board
of Trustees that lias not yet secured a
teacher would do well to consider an ap-

plication from Prof. Chapman.
Miss Anna E. Price, late of Sabetha,

Kas., has been employed to take charge
of tho primary department of the
Tempo public school for tho ensuing
vcar. Miss Price is a thorough scholar,
being a graduato of tlie Sabetha High
school, and also having attended Wash-burn- e

College at Topeka for several
terms. She will make an entirely com-
petent teacher, and will be a valuable
addition to Tempe society.

W. T. Pomeroy, of Mesa, camo down
on a business visit yesterday. Mr.
Pomeroy is sending a large quantity of
barley to Globe, whero ho disposes of
it at $2.C0 per 100 pounds. His teams
haul it to Silver King, from where it is
packed over tho trail on pack animals.
He has tho contract for furnishing the
Old Dominion Commercial Company,
and sends over about 15,000 pounds
every week.

LOCAL BKEVIT1ES.

Halt river is quite high nnd reported
to be still rising. Yesterday forenoon it
was said to bo up to the wagon bed.

The Knights of Pythias hold their
regular meeting in their rooms in the
Monition building last evening.

Holmes, Gregory & Lindsley yester-
day sent out a large team loaded with
lumber to J. B. Norton's east of town.

H. E. Kemp & Co. are buying and
storing a largo quantity of barley. They
storo between 400and 500 pounds daily.

Sam Wan Choy, arrested on a charge
of carrying a deadly weapon, was dis-
charged for lack of evidenco by Judge
Hnson yesterday.

I H. S. Merrill yesterday loaded Good- -

ln's two six-mu- teams with lumber at

Holmes, Gregory & Lindsley's and sent
them out to the old Mexican mine.
About 15,000 feet wero sent out. Work
will begin at the mine at once.

S. A. Murphy yesterday took out a
large load ot lumber and shakes from
Holmes. Gregory & Lindsley to his
ranch northwest of town.

Deputy Probata, Judgo Robinson is-

sued a marriage license ycEterday morn-
ing permitting Jose Aldai and Juana
Fimbres to become man and wife.

Express Agent C. W. Greenleaf yes-
terday received by express from Kansas
City a live hog weighing about 160
pounds. The animal came in all right.

A. J. Straw yesterday took out a six-hor-

team loaded with fence lumber
from Holmes, Gregory & Lindsley's to
build a fence around his vineyard north-
west of town.

In the Probate Judges office yesterday
the marriaeo licenso of Alberto" Martinez
and Jesus Mesa wsb recorded according
to the statutes in such cases made and
provided.

Ed. Helm who was arrested Thursday
on a charge of carrying a deadly
weapon was discharged by Judge Iluson,
there being no evidence "to prove him
guilty.

Fullmer W. Fellows has received from
the United States Land Receiver at
Tucson a patent to tho east of the
southeast x4 of section 23, township 1

north, range 5 east.
Ike Bryant iB now delivering ice at

Tempe every morning, taking it directly
from Minor's factory every night. He
supplies all the hotel and saloon trado
and several private families.

George Patterson, Deputy Sheriff of
Yavapai county, arrived in tlie city yes-
terday morning, having in custody Ar-

thur Baerman committed to the Insane
Asylum. He went out with his patient
yesterday.

Holmes, Gregory &. Lindsley are put-
ting in machinery in their mill, near
the depot, for the manufacture of boxes,
nnd hereafter will be able to supply the
home market for everything in tlio box
line. This is a step in tho right direc-
tion, as it will save sending abroad for
boxes.

In Justice Barnard's court yesterday
was filed a garnishment proceeding in
which J. P. McAllister is plaintiff and
Isaac Droseo is defendant. The gar-
nishment proceeding arises out of tlie
case of J. P. McAllister vs. Marshal
Wood. Trial was set f or this morning
at 10 o'clock.

Chuck-a-I'owg- c, the Indian arrested
for stealing his friend's pony, was held
by Justice Barnard yesteiday in the
bum of $200 bail to appear before the
grand jury, in default of which ho went
to jail. The chief at tho reservation
will le notified and a chance given him
to furnish bonds.

FLORENCE ANI) VICINITY.

A l'rnsperous Futurtt In Store for the
Oils Valley.

Hon. N. V.Jackson, District Attorney
of Pinal county, arrived in tlie city yes-

terday coming overland from Florence,
and will remain several days in Phojnix
on business. Mr. Jackson reported no
boom in Florence, but a steady, quiet
growth that will insure success to that
city and the Gila Valley.

Several improvements have been and
are now being made, principally by way
of building and repairing residences anil
the planting out of fruit trees. The
crops along the Florence Canal aro in
first-clas- s condition, and tlio farmers
will do well this year. There is an
abundance of water in the canal and the
Gila has had a large quantity of water
ail summer.

The fruit crop in the valley has been
a pronounced success, and has fully
supplied tho home market with fruit,
wiiercas herctoforu (hey have been
obliged to depend on Mesa City for their
fruit Bupply.

Tho reservoir fifteen miles below
Florence is full of water and contains a
large quantity of fish.

Mr. JackBon reports a catch of 150
the morning he left that city. There
has not as yet been much rain in tne
valley, but enough to settle the duet.

A. L. Pogue, of tho Florence Reservoir
Company, is proceeding with tlie or-

ganization of a company for the purpose
of building a dam at Reservoir Butte,
a few miles above Florence. This is a
natural dam site, and when once the
dam is constructed the reservoir thus
formed will furnish water enough to ir-

rigate 1,000,000 acres of land.
Tho citzens are very sanguine over the

nrosnect of a nortli and south railroad.
and hope to eeo it a certainty soon. The
Chamber of Commeice of Florence baa
tendered to the North and Soutli Rail-
road Company their choice of several
valuable tracts of land and also the
right-of-wa- y through the valley, as an
inducement for them to .'ome that way.
It is reported tlio Silver King Company
will sink another shaft between the old
works and the hill and resume opera-
tion again.

Several orange trees have been set out
this spring on the liartleson & Campbell
ranch and all are growing nicely.

Altogether Mr. Jackson speako very
encouragingly of the future of Florenco
and the Gila valley.

A WKI.CO.HII IIAIN.

The Street Hark Hut the Dust Well
Settled.

Just before dust last night a heavy
bank of clouds was seen forming in the
southwest and the wind, began blowing
heavy gusts until finally the city was
apparently only a cloud of dust. About
8 o'clock it begau to lightningnnd thun-
der and soon tlie streets were rivets of
water.

In tlio midst of it the electric light
went out, and as it followed instantly
after a flash of lightning wo presume tho
latter occasioned it, though we have no
direct information. Still, at this writ-
ing, 11 o'clock, it has not lighted up.

It was a good hard rain and was much
needed, being the first that has thor-
oughly laid tlio dust.

A Street Bom
Quite a lively tussel occurred yester-

day afternoon on Washington street in
front of Ganz' liquor storo in which two
of our most prominent citizens wero en-

gaged and for a moment it was hard to
tell which would be tho better roan.
It was soon terminated, however, by the
bystanders and the combatants walked
into Judge Huaon's office and paid a
fine, of $5 each. 'Then each man
wanted to pay 10 for the privilege of
whipping hU adversary. j

TEH

Items of Interest Clipped

From Exchanges

Throughout the, Territory
Briefly Mentioned.

Excellent Crops Beins: Grown Around
Tombstone Business Interests

Reviving-- In Tucson.

From the Tombstone Prospector, Aug. 11.

There are evidences of a revival of
trade.

J. W. Carpenter of Yuma is in the
city.

Judge Berry is confined to the house
again.

II. G. Howe returned tonight from
Bisbec. He returns there tomorrow.

They have had fine rains in Critten-do- n,

and new grass has put in an
appearence.

Supervisor Bryan is rejported to be
back at Benson in good health and
spirits.

A new side-wal- k is going down in
front of the engine house on Toughnut
street.

Mr. McDonald, of WiliiamB drug
store, won the Trezona horse on a
throw of forty-on-e.

Company G., N. G. A. will give a
social dance at their armory on Friday,
Aug. 14, to which the public are re-
spectfully invited.

The prosperous career of the Trench
mine, under its present lessee, will be
brought to an end in about a week.
Tlie closing down of any mine in the
vicinity of a town is to be regretted.

The famous Blue Nose mine, (which
is, correctly speaking, the Home Again)
is again to resume operations. It has
been leased for two years to M. A.
Hoover and Cap Coy.

The chloriders on the Hermosa havo
had their last 300 tons of ore run
through the mill, which will now start
up again on the same qualtiy rich
under tlie supervision of Mr. Finley.
He now has several men prospecting
the mine with good results and it is to
be hoped that tho success will be per-
manent.

Tlie Mowry mine forges ahead quietly
with twenty-liv- e men on the pay roll.
They are now preparing for their new
hoisting works. The old dump is prov-
ing a small bonanza to Mr. A. A. Mc-

Donald who wa9 long sighted enough
to buy the lease. He has seven men
at work and makes regular (shipments.

Tho finest tomatoes grown are, with-
out exception, produced in the Hua-chu-

mountains. A glance at the im-

mense pile of rich colored, ripe, smooth
and hard ones in the show window at
Wolcott's yesterday would have con-
vinced anyone of the fact. They were
retailed at .12. cents per pound and
found ready sale.

The Copper Queen Company is doing
more to determine the reeources of Co-

chise county than any man or corpor-
ation in it. The element of success,
keeping quiet about it, is also theirs.
What can be pjrown on the land occu-
pied by them in the lower valley, can
be produced upon the thousands of
acres througn the length and breadth
of it.

From the Tucson Star Aug 13.

Mrs. L. Higgius, Mibs Lizzie Cham-
berlain and Miss Pearl Putnam arrived
from California yesterday.

There is plenty of water for irrgrtion
purposes in the Santa Cruz, as the re-

sult of the rains in tlie upper Sant Cruz
Valley.

The Saginaw miningcamp isgooming.
New machinery lias deen ordered and
this will soon be the foremost mining
camp in Southern Arizona.

Judgo Vanderlib, of Crittenden is in
the city. He states that they had a fine
rain thero on Sunday night"; ono inch
and a quarter of rain fell. The Judge
says there is more activity in mining in
the Harahav and surrounding districts
and ore shipments than any time dur
ing the last hve years.

Tho naked philosopher of Tombstone
should bo sent to Boston. He would
immortalize himself; his ideas would
set the Athens of America ablaze with
excitement and curiosity, as some
few of them are original and origanality
in Boston is always worshiped.

Tlie Star lias more than once referred
to the importance of organizing agricul-
tural avid horticultural societies in every
county in the territory, and holding fre-

quent meetings at which they
could exchange experience in

all matters pertaining to farming
and Iruit raising in Arizona.
Such institution would do much to ad-

vance the farmine interests of the Terri-
tory, and many failures in the raising of
farm products would be avoided by
farmers availing themselves of the ex-

periences of those who had been suc-
cessful in their experiments, Had
such an organization been in existence
during the last ten years the raising of
fruits and all the various kinds of farm
products which are now only being
raised successfully, would have been
productive industries years aco, instead
of now being in their infant state.

From the Uuachuca Sentinel, Aug. 8.

Tho issue of the order to furnish only
one spring wagon to a post is a wise
and economic measure, especially for
the frontier posts, away from rail-road- s.

It provides a constant picnic for Hua-chu-

; with the railroad station seven
miles in one direction, the post garden
seven miles in the opposite direction,
with no means of transportation,
public or private, to either places, it
creates a contented nnd consoling state
of mind in the garrison. The jolts of
an escort wagon turns our fruit into
marmalade ana j.un, our eggs into ome-
let, anid rechurns our butter. It will
conduce to the health of the garrison
for it encourages us all to become
pedestrians. The glow will come again
to tho cheeks ot our wives and children ;

relaxed muscles will be retempered and
good apetites will be restored and so
peace and contentment will fill our
homes. WhonTshall wethank for these
unspeakable bletaings.?
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